
Important information from DaVinci Academy of Arts & Science

Visit Our Website

Extracurricular Session 3 Registration is Now Open!
These classes will run from Monday, April 9 through Friday, May 18. If you are interested in getting
your child into any of the fun activities listed below, please sign up HERE before the deadline of
Friday, March 30.  
 

Bend, Balance &
Breathe Yoga

Taekwondo Keyboarding Theater Club

Chess Club Dance 1 & 2 Canvas Painting Crazy 8's Math

Science Comes Alive Lego Club Board & Card Games
Galore

Math Practice

Color Guard Spanish Club Nerd Club Free Choice Games

Disney Movies Logic & Problem
Solving Games

Courageous
Conversations

Bracelet Buddies

Pre-Dance Team

Suess-a-bration

Spring Arts & Crafts

Golf Squad

Let's Code it! Stage Stars

Outdoor Attire
This time of year the temperatures outside can really fluctuate.  Please see the list below of what
students should be wearing outside during recess depending on the temperature.

At this time student still need to wear snow pants and winter boots for recess.  If they do not have
either of these items, they will need to stay on the sidewalk.

 

60 degrees or higher - short/long sleeve shirts
46 to 59 degrees - light jacket/hooded
sweatshirts

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OIcuS9VwnnIcsqLAmEGcBXg9js_V413MW1s2bNAXpOqoAvFthqG9T123JJtKyiB1kUzBs-mtLMbwo6WoX3MW6SRBRV97kIxAJl_xEugQ3WgMrymyc-ecu2UDIZm7ChoWSP6dRj6RVAisHyjQbcfnze4cX4J_6zPE_A1I9u8sH3WfbwFCEMeRmw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OIcuS9VwnnIcsqLAmEGcBXg9js_V413MW1s2bNAXpOqoAvFthqG9T0WbQnrIj1MYi43Ois4q3lxIzNbr7jKfZ0_zOyYa-cNuzyrn86HieVKOdRj12CFAie_hAqPYmcTzLOn4acS-lpx6jb7RVUrdg33KFEuWiZQ3sW3dxNfWVHsuYDMdNyb_x71nJqfIbihiryEEJ_81L7VlU8oc5am_Tp76T-CeQVfM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OIcuS9VwnnIcsqLAmEGcBXg9js_V413MW1s2bNAXpOqoAvFthqG9Tz45yiCKIQPyVVfosx45BOp3-7tPIhfQcuUtega4E-uL8yuyWX2nscaYys8rNqny4O2iQ3jd4d26X_YnNUONVAqWen80P9dKC6bG5tQyYvLmn4pF8s46WiPWs8xLVqZ0Mw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OIcuS9VwnnIcsqLAmEGcBXg9js_V413MW1s2bNAXpOqoAvFthqG9Tz45yiCKIQPyVVfosx45BOp3-7tPIhfQcuUtega4E-uL8yuyWX2nscaYys8rNqny4O2iQ3jd4d26X_YnNUONVAqWen80P9dKC6bG5tQyYvLmn4pF8s46WiPWs8xLVqZ0Mw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OIcuS9VwnnIcsqLAmEGcBXg9js_V413MW1s2bNAXpOqoAvFthqG9Tz45yiCKIQPyVVfosx45BOp3-7tPIhfQcuUtega4E-uL8yuyWX2nscaYys8rNqny4O2iQ3jd4d26X_YnNUONVAqWen80P9dKC6bG5tQyYvLmn4pF8s46WiPWs8xLVqZ0Mw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OIcuS9VwnnIcsqLAmEGcBXg9js_V413MW1s2bNAXpOqoAvFthqG9Tz45yiCKIQPyVVfosx45BOp3-7tPIhfQcuUtega4E-uL8yuyWX2nscaYys8rNqny4O2iQ3jd4d26X_YnNUONVAqWen80P9dKC6bG5tQyYvLmn4pF8s46WiPWs8xLVqZ0Mw==&c=&ch=


45 degrees or lower - winter coat, hats and
gloves
Snow pants and boots required when there is
snow

K-5: Please keep a spare uniform with your child at
school.  Many students are getting their clothes wet
with the melting snow as we approach spring! 
Keeping a spare uniform in their backpack is always
a good idea year round. 

Lost and Found

The lost and found is over flowing! Please have your student(s) check the lost and found for any
missing items.  Everything in the lost and found will be donated on Friday, March 30.  

Most grades have a lost and found area specific to their grade in the pods.  If your student(s) is
missing something, they should check with the teachers as well.
 

Food Share

We're off to a slow start on our first PTO sponsored Food Drive and the deadline is tomorrow, Friday,

March 16th.  Donations barrels are located in the atrium and we would love to overflow them with

non-perishable foods for CEAP.   Please involve your child in picking out foods that other children

their age might like to eat and bring items in tomorrow.  Here are some Food shelf donation ideas.

Thank you for your generosity!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OIcuS9VwnnIcsqLAmEGcBXg9js_V413MW1s2bNAXpOqoAvFthqG9TweCRLY52Cs9IoXvN6OLsdMVNtNMiZPN_qLJORli7godqD-xR823ghPB8nFXpPKRLaVJAgOsg2gtpajmmr7a_tnxliOWM5bzH6yK9uTHZYBsLL59pcS3Uk08edvbK5J2vt8Zo74VfxfMQ7RVwnaFnBn2bn4fJjgj_dd1jW9hH9cZZZ7z9iMMRbyj_XYWQx7O4AU4OiXYVfBS&c=&ch=


Baking Class

Looking for something to do when school is out on Tuesday, April 3rd? Join Clinton & Anna for a

spectacular private baking class just for DaVinci students at The Kids Cooking School. The recipe

for the day will be a Two-Tier cake of your choice- a Galaxy Agate Cake or Ice Cream Cone Drip

Cake. 

Students will learn how to bake a delicious cake, assemble the tiers, and decorate the cake with

buttercream frosting and candy agates or cake balls on top in a hands-on cooking environment.

Ages 10 and up. Cost: $79/student. 9-4 with before and after care options. Registration

deadline: March 28th. Register  here.

DaVinci Academy of Arts & Science | 763 754 6577 | info@davincicharterschool.org 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OIcuS9VwnnIcsqLAmEGcBXg9js_V413MW1s2bNAXpOqoAvFthqG9TweCRLY52Cs97GDL46XUVx8ErCxW698pKhTEcOq0qA7pvGTDnLJzrLwY4_7ClbVhtk4eBILNgyeWzUMhS9-aG3ffzT-zVL4HH8u30nddQbx2GyRFtOc23ZPCAq0az6o6HA==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@davincicharterschool.org

